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The wheat crop in Europe is re-

ported as a full one.

What did Yanderbilt start the
South Pennsylvania railroad for?

Thtks of General Butler bkinning

the Indians. The wen who ran him

for the Presidency, last year, did not

know the man.

Chicago educators are denouncing

the wretched combination of vowels

and consonants as they exist in the
English Language.

Who would have believed it, that
General Butler would have become a

party to sain the Indians through
cattle grazing leases?

Alas! how the great have fallen.

General Butler in the role of a cattle
dealer trying to over-reac- h the Indian
in leaving their lands.

The Secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture of Kansas has not is

sued and will not issue a crop report
for the mouth of August.

The men who brought the caieer
of many Chinamen to an end, in Wy-

oming Territory, last week, after the
most approved Indian style should
be punished.

Ward, the New York swindler was

before the Supreme Court of York

State the other day. He testified

that he had drawn checks to the
amount of $20,000,000.

People who have not been vacci

nated within a period of seven years,

may do well to vaccinate now, as

there is a small-po- x epidemic threat-

ened from Canada. Lock the stable
before the hor6e is stolen.

President Cleveland, under an act
of Congress has warned certain cat-

tle dealers to cease from trespassing
on Indian reservations. Butler talks
about suing the President, for inter
fering and declaring his so called

contract with the red men, void.

Call np the history of the Demo-

cratic party on the question of le-

galizing corporations. Call the roll

of the Democratic party and see how

many of its members belong to cor
porations and then think of the ac-

tion of the late Democratic State
Convention.

Two women driving in a phseton,

near Alpine, X. J., were stopped by
two tramps who demanded their
money. One woman threw her pock

k containing 5G, and screamed.

The tramps took the book and fled.

People in that part of Jersey are

talking about traveling with shot
guns.

Wheke are the good times that the
Democrats promised one year ago ?

Do yon be'Jeve you have heard it all ?

Wait reader, till Cleveland addresses
the comine Congress. Meanwhile

pnt yourself on the safe side by vot-

ing the Republican ticket at the
coming election. You know there is

nothing like being on the safe side.

The late Democratic State Conven-

tion must have been under the influ-

ence of "Appolinaris Spring" water,

when it did its best to create the im-

pression that corporations and the
Republican party are one and the
Fame thing. If it means that the
Republican party sold the public
works and by that means got rid of

10,000,000 Democratic debt which
each year was getting larger, it is an
illustration of the saying, that some-

times drunken people tell the truth.

Yon will hold np your hands in
amazment, when informed of the fact
that General Benjamin Butler, of
Massachusetts, is one of a company
of men who leased from the Indians
a range of country on their reserva-

tion, for the purpose of pasturing
cattle. The General's work comes
under the bane of President Cleve-

land's Proclamation, to get off the
reservation. Butler threatens to sue
the President. The merits in the
case would warrant a suit against
Butler k. Company.

Gekmaxy and Spain are on the eve
of a war about the ownership of Yap,
one of the Caroline group of islands
in the Pacific ocean. On the 21st of
August, Spain sent two gun-boa- ts to
land a company and occupy the Is-

land. The commander frittered his
time away, and did not land the
troops. On the evening of 24th ult.,
a German gun-bo- at came to the island,
and before the Spanish commander
realized it, a company of German
troops occupied the island. The news
lead to riots against Germans in
Spain.

War Against Chinese.

On the 2nd insi, the Chinese in
the mining town of Rock Springs,
Wyoming Territory, were driven from
the place and such houses as they oc-
cupied were burned, about fifty hons

6 were destroyed by fire, a number
of Chinamen perished in the flames.
A number were shot dead as they

fled from the burning buildings and a
still larger number were wounded. The
onslaught on the Chinamen was cans
ed by white people believing that
contractors were employing too many
Chinamen, there were some six ban
dred in that community. They had
been ordered to leave within an hour
of a certain time, this they agreed to
do, and started to pack np, bnt in
about half an honr the white men
grew impatient and advanced upon
the Chinese quarters, shouting and
firing their guns into the air. With-
out offering resistance the Chinese
fled with whatever they could snatch
np. They fled to the bills about a
mile east of town, the miners firing
at them as they fled. The Governor
of Wyoming Territory called on Pres-
ident Cleveland for troops to put
down the war on the Chinese.

A Saw-Du- st Swiadler Killed.

Thomas Davies, of New York city,
oeiter Known as "loin uavies or
"Sawdust Tom," gambler, sporting
man and sawdust swindler was shot
dead by an intended victim while at
tempting to swindle him at the old
time sawdust game, on the 31st day
of August, at No. 113, West Broad
way. New York city, by a Texan nam
ed Holland. Holland had come to
the city after having had some cor-
respondence with the swindler, Da-
vis. The Texan was to pay five hun
dred dollars good money for ten
thousand dollars counterfeit money.
It appears that the game that the Da- -

vies brothers were working was to
show good money to all their victims.
place it convenient to a partition that
had a sliding panneL A Davies on
tbe other 6ide of the partition would
slide the panneL reach through, take
the package of money and replace it
with a package of sawdust, which the
victim would carry away with him
when he was ready to leave the con
fidence place. Holland was to be
worked as other victims had been
worked.

Tom Davies counted out what Hol-
land thought was right fair looking
counterfeit money, but which, in fact
was $10,000 in good money, which
he carefully wrapped up in three
packages and placed in a new black
satchel that he had provided for tbe
purpose. Tlie satchel with the mon-
ey in it was then placed in a recess
in the desk and Holland took out
his wallet to pay for his supposed
counterfeits. In tbe next room was
Theodore Davies, the brother and
"pal" of "Tom," ready to play his
part in the game. When Holland
was apparently busily engaged in
counting out his money "Tom" Da-

vies gave a signal, which was agreed
npon, and Theo. softly opened a pan
el in the partition between the two
rooms, just behind the desk on which
was deposited the satchel containing
the $10,000. After opening the panel
he drew the satchel quickly toward
him and as quickly substituted for
it a satchel precisely similar contain-
ing three neat packages of blank pa
per cut the size of Iwink bills. As
quick as the substitution was made.
however, it was not quick enough to
escape the eye of the suspicious Tex-

an. As he saw the change of the
satchels he shoved the roll of bills
into his pocket and drawing his re
volver from another pocket be shout
ed fiercely : "You scoundrel ! you are
trying to rob me T At a glance Da
vies saw that his game was discover
ed, and that the Texan "meant
shoot." He was unarmed himself,
and was therefore only intent on es
cape. He leaped from tbe chair and
made a desperate jump for the door.
He was not quick enough, however,
for as he got opposite Holland the
latter pulled the trigger and sent a
bullet crasmng through Davie s body.
The stricken man cave a cry and
staggered a step toward the door
and then fell to the floor dying. The
bullet had struck the fifth rib, an
inch to the left of the left nipple,
went clear through him, striking the
ninth rib on the right side, and then
burying itself in tbe partition sepa-
rating the office from the caramel
factory. The pistol was so close to
him tbat nis coat was scorched.
Without waiting to see the result of
the first shot Holland wheeled around
quickly and sent a bullet through the
partition and into the room where
Theodore Davies was, bnt he was not
struck. Holland walked quietly out
of the place, but had not gone far
when he was arrested. He said:
"Thev tried to rob me, and I laid bi n
out" Then catching sight of a black
satchel lying on the floor he exclaim-
ed : "Keep that satchel That's my
defence." It was tbe satchel with
the sawdust The other satchel had
been carried off by the surviving Da
vies. Holland was taken back to
where the swindler lay. He was ly-

ing on his back with the blood slow-
ly oozing from a wound in his chest
In his right hand was clutched a $5
bi!L A search of Davies showed that
he had in his possession $554 in Uni
ted States currency, $42 in Canada
money, a gold watch, a pearl-han-d

led knife and a bunch of keys. No
pistol or weapon of any kind was
found on him. The bullet tbat kill-
ed him was found in tbe plank parti-
tion, and was extracted. In tbe desk
was a number of papers, including
forty-on- e bonds of the face value of
$500 each of the town of Mattoon,
L1L They were signed by W. O. El-
lis, clerk and Thomas P. C. Lane,
supervisor. They had twenty years
to run from July 1, 1871, and none
of the coupons had been cut off.
There was also a number of certifi-
cates of stock of the Pioneer and In
skip Mill and Mining Company and
the Santa Rita Silver Mining Com-
pany.

lorn Davies was one of the "sport
ing men. lie was a prominent fig
ure in all the prize fights, walking
matches, race tracks and rowing
matches. He was ready for anything
in which there was a dollar, from a
"brace faro game or sawdust "rack
et" to backing an oarsman or pedes-
trian. He was about forty-fiv- e years
old. He was a Southern man by
birth, and had been in the sawdust
business a number of years, and
amassed considerable of a fortune
from people who were perfectly will-
ing to buy counterfeit money, and
use it He did not sell counterfeit
money. He sold sawdust behind
the bait of counterfeit money. Da-
vies was a swindler. He dealt with
men who proposed to shove counter-
feit money. Reader, what was the
moral difference between Davies and

his victims?
It is understood that Holland's

lawyers will adopt as their line of
defense the claim that Holland went
to the office of the Davies brothers
as a detective, intending to obtain
evidence against them and if possi-
ble to capture them then and there.
He needed for this purpose to obtain
possession of the contents of the
bag prepared by Davies whether it
be good money or bad or blank pa-
per. He was prepared for trickery
and when he saw the bag disappear-
ing he jumped forward to seize it.
Davis rushed toward the Texan, who,
expecting to be attacked, drew his
pistol and used it in self-defen- se

Con Crop Rolens by FresL

St. Paul, Minn., Sept 3. Specials
received from different points show
that considerable damage was done
by frost last night in the vicinity of
Moorhead and Will max. Tbe corn
crop is said to be entirely ruined,
oats, are badly damaged and gardens
wholly destroyed. In the vicinity of
Braicerd the frost was the most se-
vere and damaging in many years.
Ice is reported to have formed at
Willmar.

A Suicide and Doable larder.
Poktlaxd, Oreron, Sept 2. The

dead body of Daniel Church, a prom
inent farmer of the Mohawk valley,
in Lane county, was found in the
road near his house with a bullet
hole in tbe back. Shortly afterward
his wife wm found back of the house
with her face mashed in as if by a
heavy club or other blunt instrument
She is still alive but there is no hope
for her recovery-- A hai, belonging
to Andrew Hoggs, a neighbor, was
found near the prostrate Mrs. Church,
and a search party on going to Bogg's
ranch found him hanging to the raft-
ers in the barn, having committed
suicide.

For Tw Cents.

A Silver dollar weighs very nearly
an ounce. Hence any letter not heav
ier than tbe dollar can go tor a single
two cent stamp. This is easily re
membered. If you want to be more
exact take a silver dollar and a silver
five-ce- piece, and you have an ounce
almost to a feather s weight Provid
ed you havn't the silver dollar handy
nse two halves, or if you have nicklts
only five of them and a small copper
cent will gie you nearly the ounce.
As ninety nine letters out of one hun
dred will fad within the ounce
weight this simple system of weigh
ing will 6erve for general use. It is
tbe result of some tests made by
Chief Clerk Woodhonse of the New
York postoffice. Ex.

Tbe Old Story.

Habrisbcsu, September 2. John
E. Ricker, a Dauphin county farmer,
was recently relieved of one thousand
dollars. Two men, who registered
their names as D. D. Foster, of Bos-
ton, and D. N. Davis, of Philadelphia,
informed Ricker of a desire to graze
sheep on his farm. While negotiat-
ing with him they told him they had
a scheme by which he might make
two thousand dollars out of an in-

vestment of one thousand dollars.
Tbe unsuspecting farmer, in compa-
ny with one of the men, came to this
city and took one thousand dollars
out of a bank At a secluded spot
the other man joined them and in a
few moments Foster and Davis com-
pelled Ricker to deliver his money to
them. They made their escape bur
riedly and now one hundred dollars
reward is offered for their arrest

The Work of Tramps.

Kaxsas City, Mo., Sept 3. The
Journal's St Joseph, Mo, special
says : "A gang of seven tramps ear
ly yesterday morning took possession
of the south bound freight train on
the Kansas City and St Joe and
Council Bluffs road at Lake Station,
five miles south of this city, and held
it about three hours. The train was
on a side track, and, when an attempt
was made to go ahead, it was found
that the switch had been closed, the
work of tramps, who had been expell
ed from the cars a few minutes be
fore. Trainmen undertook to open
the switch, but were driven away by
tramps, who fired a number of shots
at them. No one was injured and
the trainm- - r succeeded in capturing
two of the tramps, who were impris-
oned here to-da- One gave the
name of Tom O'Uried. tbe other Mike
Slattery. The f truer had a fine gold
watch, with the name of A W. Jones
engraved on the case.

Carlisle, IV, September 2. The
trial of Daniel Clever for the killing
of William Martin at Oakville, this
county, last May, ended to-da- y with
a verdict of acquittal Tbs case was
in the jury's hands less than two
hours, and when the verdict was an-

nounced in tbe court house a tumul-
tuous scene followed. The relatives
and friends of the accused rushed
upon him and hugged and kissed
him for joy, and the spectators ap-
plauded long and loud. The provo-
cation for the shooting was the sup-
posed seduction of Clover's wife by
young Martin. Clever suspected un-
due intimacy between the two, and
one evening when she was visiting
friends it was found that Martin was
also away. Clever, acting npon his
suspicions, went to where his wife
was visiting and found her and Mar-
tin in a room together by themselves.
He broke down the door, and Martin
ran out Clever shooting after him
several times as he ran. Martin was
hit twice and died the second day af-
ter the shooting. He was but 20
years of age, while Clever was 34.
Great interest was felt in the case
throughout the whole county, and
the court house was crowded during
each of the five daja of the trial

Paper pulp is now moulded into
spokes for carriage and wagon
wheels, and is said to be superior to '

wood in every respect, and much
cheaper and easier made.

A baby was born recentfv in Mc--
Cook county, Dakota, wLich only
weighed two pounds. A quarter of
a dollar will completely cover the
palm of its hand, and a finger ring
makes a nice bracelet lor it

ITEMS.

Crops in Wisconsin have bean
damaged somwhat by frosts.

A Chinamen has opened a laundry
at Belief on te, Centre county.

Late corn was badly damaged by
a hevy frost at Staunton, Va.

John H. Mohr, 72 years, of East
Texas, Lehigh county, was buried in
a marble coffin.

This season is the worst for the
circuses that they Lave known in ten
years, it is said that not one has clear,
ed any money, and many have lost
heavily.

The appraisement of the personal
property of the late Henry Singmas-te- r,

of Stroudsburg, amounted to
$92,000. The real estate is estimated
to be worth $30,000. Nearly all the
money goes to tbe Lutheran colleg
es.

Out of ten who started nve years
ago in the business of torpedoing oil
wells in tbe region of Duke Center,

county, two brothers named
('mlla-jhe- r are tbe only survivors, the
other ekrht bavins: come to their
deaths by the explosions of nitrogly-
cerine used in this risky business.

The barn of W. J. Harter, in
Greenwood township. Perry county.
was destroyed by fire, some eights

with the season's crops, farm im-

plements, etc., the loss amounting to
$2,690, covered by insurance. This
i the third barn Mr. Harter has lost
by fire during the last eight years.

A Nebraska man claims to have
discovered, by means of a microscope,
the existence of a hum-i- soul. It
would require a more powerfnl micro-
scope than has ever been invented to
discover the souls of the New York
Snyluc.ks who pay womeu twenty
cen-'- s n dozen for making shirts
N"iristown Herald.

Owirral Andrew Frank, of Mrl:lcs.
bui, l'a., has a fiimons male, ij.io
kill 'iora thr to a ImU dozen rats
evet night. When the ,ime
iul j r trn!i-l- f ed Mrs -?. ta
seizes them by ti.i- - 1m L. z'vea them a
grip with her tcei.li, op?Ls Lei" mouth,
and they drop dead at her tWt. Ah a
rat exterminator she is vv nil huti
dozen cuts- -

JUNIATA VALLEY 1UNK.
OFJIIFFLniOUI, P4.

WITH

s BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually liable
J. NKV1N POMEROT, Prtt,dtt.

T. YAS IRWIN.

Dis across:
J. Neviu Potneroy, Joseph K.ii!ir.-k- ,

Noah Hertsler, Philip M.

Amoi G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Porneroy,

aTOCKIIOLDEI

i. Neviu Poaicroy, R. . I irkt-.r- ,

Phihu f. Kwpner, Anuie M. Shelley,
Joseph Xnthrock. Jane If. Irwin,
Georgu J"ib, Mury Knrta,
I.. B. A it maun, Samuel 1. Kurta
W. C. l'Dtnoroy, J. Holmf Jrwin,
Amos KnnU. T. V. Irwu.,
Ko!i il"rti!.-r- . F Frow.
Charl.iiio 3n'-'l,-r- , j- 'i Uertzler.

i t rte "

Ct'llt. wil o m cln.. Ct- -

'i DJODtki ci.rlili.
f Jan3, ItfW-- t:

Thm Old RetlmM mm WUmt Owe Smmrw4er Hade.
0 Tmpiwfl to a rt at Tkmr.1

Oa the aaartrat for W ymn aad ralml
bj praoineut phyaWaaa aa healthful.

farmtei to te free from Ammonia

ilimiirlMliuillimu dtogfoawfw

lit year gntv hr t fru tupli for triiL

CHARM CJLX8FACTURIKG CO.,
MO ma nnfaetarara of Qnakar Tmhto flauo. M- -

Baa. ITuan atapto Srnipa, Flagr--:
tea Exwaeta, ate.. Me.

ST .juodis, mo.

From Pole to Pole
Ateh'k Piuapaii.u hu damoBatrstal tta

puwer uf cure fur all dUcMM of Ux btoad.

The Harpooner'a Story.
.Vn BtdfonL, Ah 1, 1SS3.

Da. J. C. Atm fc Co. Twenty ytua afa I
wm a harpoMm- to ilia North Partite, waaa
nurra of the crrw and arr!f wra lata Bp with
arnrvy. Oar bodies wcra bloated, fuau (wollaa
uul lilmlin, trrth looar, purple blotches ail
vrr us, and our breath rroiaa rotlra. Taka tt
y snd Urjt we were pretljr tvllr off. All oar

e was acddrauMjr destroyed, hut the
aptaia had a counts dozen bottles of A THB. Iuiujt ana rTe as warn. issue.
red on It quicker tksn I hare ever sees mea

in.ulit about oy any sfruisiisiiniwsnnr,
and I've erea a rood deal oflt. Beelaf no men-

tion In your Almanac of yoar SarseparUla bets
for scurvy, 1 taongbt yo oofnt Is kaow mt

this, end en send yoa tbe feeta.
yours, KaLrn T. WlwaaTB.

'The Trooper' Experience).
Jinan, Eantolan4:S. Jfrtca,)lfaxk7, UU.

rn. J. C. Ana fc Co. Oeatlseaea : I bare
wncb pleasure to tce'ify 10 the free vsJae of
v.:r fearsar-.-t'l- have been StsUoold

l.rrtoeer 'w vejs, dnrlnc wfc-.r- Uo we
ind It lite ' i'-' BeJt.r it'l eaa-ra- for

a tine ti v ' .t is rslird la thte
c.mntrv "v. ldti'. '. hsd tlioss sores for
nsnetime. 1 to fke yr arsa-

two c; vhira ssade ajy sores
Sirilla. rspM'.T, end I am now eatte well.

Yours truly. T. K. Bods.
Tncptr, Cap MmmUm Bftmm.

Flyers Sarsaparilla
1 the only thorourbly ewectlve blood parlnsr,
Ih. nnlv sscdlelne tbat srsdtratss the aolsoas of
rerrfnia. Uereury, aad Coalagteaa Dlseeee
flura the eyetem.

ramaiD av
lie. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, XeVMs

Sold by all : PTtOSfl,
tiix botUes for H.

Cantlosi Notice.
All persons sre hereby cautioned against

Tretu-pannin- npon the lands of the under-
signed, whether seated or nnseited, or in
possession t, for the purpose of fishing,
bunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or tor any nnneccessery pnrpose.
Benjamin Shellebergor, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Ilarman, John fine,
Isaac S bellenberger, Jobn Keller,
Maurice Leonsrd, I.nrien Anker.
June II, 1885. t--. H. Ktnaer.

"
13EAB0DY HOTEL,
a s

?i inth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of tbe New Pout Otfcce. one-ha- lf

susre from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very !nsineas centre of tbe city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fiom 50c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, at. Dn

Owner and rroprietor.
Nov. 21. 1883. ly.

STILL ON
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY
-

FAIR DEALING,
IS 0 UK

SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.
!

STRAYKR will not, nor eennot be
f thm inriAHj Attar... i n our effort to

oharged for CL'ITHINU in Mifflintown, sod find the community stieks to its

first love.

Tbs pablio have faith in oar published tatemeoU, and wo strive to de8r"
i. ft. 1 mnar nf n.iufM.uia an freeiv nlaoed in as. E?er day brings fresh

t .. r ... r .it !

contradiction (airt hive plenty money
position has Two D illaM wirth of nnftalable, r a be ealle tnem,
GOODS to iiiv ouri

NO O I ..I) goods
an all our summer clothing

SOME TA1 K ABOUT v pr cekt. kie 1

Why, beforo I ailt alio my customers and friends to be dtteivtd in tbat
muinn. 1 will iln business thia summer for nleasnre. sod show ou tbe bill
for every piece of foods you boy, enly
our advantage lor having are equal, it
Pennsylvania.

"I bad rather be a dog and bay tbe

How conceited, houic people think all
tiine tbry get ihr.itijjli with na ami our

Remember whatever joo buy ofu
a suit is aii wool cuoli iunt be faor, ami when we pivi' you a price we guaran-
tee that such price i lower than any oue elite can tell tbe same article at.

ami STRAYBR,
iTHK OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND; FURNISHER.

j

j

j

j

May 13, 1885.

CHAIVIPI ON
MOU3B

PUMP, T rl3 corrxm ok stxzl lirko. u
flcapacity, 17 baUooa per mlivato. I I
a The sUalcwtWorklngand I II

Moat Pawwrful
aOoublw-Aotln- g

PUMP Mld
w

Ivor Proe'uowd.

9 rWateaaaswUesfexa asweryW rsrss wapl j

MereeseiSf sMSer MM usssr laass aae , IWHI Hrf Imim snmeausi us !

I A POWERFUL
I FIRE ENGINE. I

AIX PU11M aiXL. THEM.I "asd for oar Budget, eortslnttg prlcetE
g of thee) run. pa as4 otter useful article. IS

gGleason & Bailey M'fg Co. L'd P

THE UNIVERSAL
FsABIHY SCALE

18 AH

INDISPENSABLE j

BoaseSold irtitia.
;

Will last a lifetime, accur-
ate, no weif-hl-a to bjoae,

tal trees ready, easily
oecupiaa little

apace and thecbeapeat
orate erer made.

Ban foa II Ttam luraraaTss Cracrtaa.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS, i

ciiLroBO, conn. j
!

1LWATS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

WITHOUT
COMPLETE

ONE. WLurht and
and

Btrona-- .

durahle.
or-

namental
:

and exceedingly useful 1 I Ifaa
sa wamuna; dunes, etc."? -s-asswawaseaW

FITS ANY SIZE PIPE. LJ
Aak your hardware dealer foe oneor send to us for Circular.

L S. SPENCER'S SONS;
OTjiXafOBDe conn. .

STOVES and HaUTXBS, ATX WaJUfTwJ
iiKATES, SCHOOL BOOM BKATKaS. K
combining the Wsrttstloat sag TeaUlattoa of sal
oma runs with the epetatlea of a wan aibJ

'aaaca, also rarlor sad Cook Moves, Ksawea,!

nri;nuL TUWUtACMa. ska.
Circulars mailed oa spplkatlaa.

TSZ EATTCOUT) nSKACI ft HTO. 00J
7 Beekman St. M. Y. Clt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser bavin been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Cnnsnmptiori,
by a simple remedy, is snxtons to make
known to bis fellow tbe means or
cure. To all who desire It. he will send a

copy of the prescription uet. (ru..)wiib the dinvtions fr pretunne and nin.the same which the- - will find a sure Ccca 'for Cotnus, C'olss. Coxsrarrina, Astpha.
Biiokchitm At Parties wishino the l're--
aeriptioit, wil! pl'ae alJre-- . R. E A
WILSON, 194 Peny SU WilliaMbui'gbi j

N. Y. fJn. , 'J5-l- y. '

RUPTURE 2Sclion Powder. Safe, sure core. $1.00 bv
mail with full diructi a. Book (or J cent
ftiamp. PKET A CO., SOI Sixth Avenue,
Hew York. Jan. 0, '6-- 1 y

TOP
THERE.

-

MOTTO.
1.

undersold. We are highly gratified
brine down tbe high prioes formerly

W sit without the least fear of
tn back it) tbat uiy terribly offended op 9

WAR

this season.
wa destroyed by Gre.

akiog expense of transportation, and
not supemr, to any House in central

moon, than suoh a clothier."
others are old foggies. Weil, by tbe

low price, they si all change their minds

mint be m represented. Wben we say

6

I

I

;
J

.
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A. C. YATES & CO.
THE EVER POri-MR- '

CLOTHING HOUSE
Of Philadelphia, ar--' filly vrfpareil

" hrw A fi-t- r anil -'- i,'-- !iii vrrii-- -

8
1! . Vi - - M .

. 1 n.it.ii ( ii

:t--f lll-- r r ' !' ni

A.. C. YVTJ :s CO,
60i-Oi-O- G Clirxlriul street.
.Sprluir and fmil tier Goods.

68I wonld tiilotti. ! i.iih'i,-- Hut I have
now in mr new mitlir.rt at. re i ni p.aee
of resHenc- - mi j,,r.'.. Vitil Mown,
second ,R,r , . ,

a full stock. l p 2 Sit'uii r milli!it;r7
goon, a'l . aiMi u' . lan.r r)le,
and haviu? .if vol !i' :.illinera,
lam irepi i aipple i!t-.- 'i!.-n- with p.
ec--r iliipp 'rt.l ia a .. unihticr
alore, ruu:- - so l examine u K. I
cousiji-- r it n tr.i.We to ahow f...U.

;ks. I'Ki.'iu
Mar

QUICK MEAL
GASOLinE STOVES.

Will bake, broU, wash, j-- y
iron, boQ, aimmer, roast I I

and toast much quicker 1

and better than, anv coal jt
or wood cook stores.

It ia ready in a minute
and stopped in an instant, IJ
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or "Qoaed."

and

iuMdklksai"
will be auiled (ratla

panappUcaUosite

Ringen Otovo Oo.
8T. LOUIS, MO.

DR. FAHRNEY'S
1

1 tC
W JeW aV

HEALTH RESTORER. t

THE wootierful cures effected by this dov well.
' '

rexnedy, not only in our private pncuct ' d
w mwc, dui mrwignoji trie Uaitcd htmtes. havedrawn tite attcmioa of the medical profit kn m its

w.v-.B- w. aesMw. mm vninu, iKnrUIfsmtUeaaaad Acuac Coot. Jsandice. Bilious !itVr. .lC?e1i.R.iErup,i0B.0.ue,c, j

la. -
MomrTAtion, Kervoaa or Sick He dacbe, Cottive- -
aeaa cv VMKtipauea, Milk Ltw. Scald Head. Skia '

lllcen, snd Boils. Kidney sad ;wke,rewsle,TeWsnVetice7
AlarsproportiooftheCHiioiricaDOasT.aTB

Dwaasas that aAiet Mini,, bar. ,hir .ri.i. Z
rilTiTZL, ' UcJBLO" a"1 e depraocd coadi. :

r T "'"T' pwsone ih very loantaio efH: end no better weidr can be ased ,K..Milk Restorer. ASiKuBomjsiD or
TVJL CT ""'"t-t- o ArroaiaM

AnvBCBaaaeive it a trial, a..
MuectsTaajrBSTcwuaavaascUit.

B1.00

DXt. D. FaHHKF.V ek SON,
HAGERSTOWN, MO.

leal!

PENNSYLViSIl BAILBOAD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

train tbat atop
EASTWAKU.

lea-- e. HHut,.oo. Aoco-oa- Atio.

i - --, im - 'To$2a a. IVannTke8,34 a. m
Tuacarora 8,80 a. m., a
Tbompotown 8.42 a.

m.,arrlTin(rat Hruibare at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Fbiladelphia, 8 15 p. m.

w. Exraaa. a
at7.15a.m.,ail atopping -
.UtloDS between Altoona and H"6"'?'
rehe, MilHin a. 10.23 a. ...
12.40 p. M., and arwea tat a

wp. d,.,.k.- - dailr at
Mala lasia ;,.

7.20 . m., Altooaa at 2.00 p. m.,

tin . m.. Harriabure 7.10 p.

adelpbia 4 25 a. m.
Mill Expreaa leare. Pitt.burg at 1 00 p m.

Alteon. 645 p m ; Tyrone 7 11 Pl Hant-tngd-

8 06 p o ; LewUtown 20 pn. I

11 15 mj Fb'l-delpb- ia

Bin 45 p m ; lUrriaborg p
4 25 a m.

Philadelphia B.f preaa wiU atop at Mifflin

at 11 4'J when nagged.
WESTWARD.

Wat Paasaaoaa learea Philadelphia

daUy at 4 80 a. Harriaburg, 8 15 a. to

Dancannon, 8 53 a. m.j Newport, 23 a.

m.: atiUeretown, S 86a.ro.; Thompaontown,
47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. m.; Tuacar-or- a,

9 59 a. rn-- ; Mexico, 10 02 a. Port
Koval, 10 07 a. ni.; Mifflin, 10 16 a. m.;
Miflord, 10 21 a. m. Narrowa, 10 iV a. m-- ;

LewUtown, 10 40 a. McVeytown, 11 07

a. in.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. m.; n,

12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m-- i

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and atop at all regular
stations between Harriaburg and Altooaa.

OTkTia Kxracsa leavea Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p. ru., Harriaburg, 10 25 p. m.,
atoppmg at Kockrtlle, MaryarlUe, Ouncao-no- n,

Newport, MUleratown, Thompaontown,
Port Koyal, time at Mifflin, 11 5ti a. m.; Al-

toona, 2 20 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.

Km TaAia learea Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harriaburg 11.00 a. m., New
port. 12 13 p. m., Mifflin 12.47 p. m., atop--

ping at all regular atationa between Mimm

and Altoona reaches Altoona at S.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.

HiaTiaoDoa Accommodatioii learea Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 60 a. va., Harriabnrg at
5.15 p.m., Duncannos 6.50 p. m-- , New-

port 6,17 p. m., Millerstown 6,28 p. m.,
Thompaontown 6,40 p. m., Vandyke 6,47
p. m., Tascarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 6,64 p.
m., Port Koyal 7,00 p. m., Mifflin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,28 p. m., McVeytown 7,-6- 3

p. m., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. m.,
Hnotingdon 8 45 p. ru.

Pacific Express leares Philadelphia 11 20
pm; Harriaburg 8 10 m ; Onncannoa 8
89 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m ; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; McVeytown 6 80
am; Mt-- Union 6 60 am; Huntingdon 6
26 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek

64 am; Tyrone 712am; Bell's MiUa
732 am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittabutg
1 00pm.

Fast Lin leaTea Philadelphia at II 60 a
m ; Harnsburg 8 46 p m ; Mifflin (5 08 p m ;
LewUtown 6 28pm ; Huntingdon 6 80 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 810pm; Pitts
burg 1 1 .5 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, wilt stop at
Duncannon, rtewport and lie Vey town
wben nagged"

Mail Express cast, on Sundays, will atop
at Barree, wnea naggea.

Johnstown Bxpresa east, on Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mail eait leaving
uarriaDurg at l 19 p.m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
atop at Lucknow and Foorman'a Spring,
when navged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when nagged.

LKW1STOWN DIVISION.
Trains leare Lewistown Junction lor Mil

my at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 8 15pm; for. . , c n -ounuurj at i 10 a ru, a 00 p id.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

Milroy at 9 10 a ra, 1 40 pm, 4 4 Op m ; from
Suuburyat 925 a m, 4 3" pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for BelU-rout- anJ

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 80 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at

20 a ru. 7 60 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
and 4 30 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Be'.lufbate

end Loc Haven at 7 05 a m, aud 7 00 p m.
Triins arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-

ville and Clearfield at 6 68 a m, and 5 66 p in.
Traina arrive at Tyrone from Sco;ia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
a m, at 2 35 p m.

II. B. T. R. R. A. BEDFORD DIVISION.
Traina leave Huntingdon Tor Bedford,

Bridgeport and Cumberland at 6 35 a. m.
and 6 35 p. in.

Traina arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30

ra., 6 20 p. m.

J WARREN PLKTTE,

ATTORNK
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

rrr'ii-.a- : jv....CViii.K aim coDTejiiQcinn: prom nf It
w. TS Wlin A IKIflfaslll A Ja- -

CUM. 29 t6
Loris E. Atkixso. qo. Jcoas, 3m

ATKI'SO.f &, JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW.

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
rcrCollectiug and Conveyancing prompt
attended to. -

OrricOn Maio street, in place of real- -

"r" Aisinaon. Kn sonth fBridge street. fOct26, 1885.

Y)m M. CRAWFORD, M. D.t
uas resnmed actively the practice ofourpery ana tneir collateralbranehea. Office at the old corner of ThirdOrange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.March 29, 1876,

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON,
.Icultmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

p"'0 foer!y npied by Dr. S terrett.
aVaUkJSSl " ,,tended

Jon McLAcoBua. Josim y. Sti;MI L I Gil I I, fc 8TIMMEU
INSURANCE AGENTS

PORT ROTJU., JUNIATA CO PA

How Lost. Mow Restored !
Just published, a .

VtR WELL'S CELKBttAXED A Y

9 ""lumirr k- f erninaltarvi KSt a7. I an a

Incapacity, Imi--
,.

also. Ij... "rnage, etc.:

fance, Jtc.
The celebrated inti,. ,..

' ' ,",sessav. elesrl H . nilrable' 7,7, " "l""' .lTOm thirty
" VIJC. JJIMt 111. i

-

conH,B,ce, of self abuse ISbi bely cured : rmiT,, .... .

sell c heaplv. ;,.U,!y ?0re
7 "

every jonth and 'every man la th- - .

cent, o twJ;- - -- - .our

CtLV ERWELL MEDICAL CO
41 Ann St., New York, Jf

April 9. Postoffice Box 400.

ll'of .Jj. CertD, and'Me
effectual,

Ure
hvevery auBererwhut his eniwt ... B0 ""alter

FALL STOCK

or

CAE PETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tape.tr?

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IN GRAINS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comolete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE Mr,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND.

FUBNITU8E BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

Jqe.yS. Gb&ybill

At the Old Stand,

. OH TH 80TJTHWZ3T COKNEH or

BRIDGE & WATEB STREETS

MirFLI.'TOIT'J. PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other thiegs that may

be found in a

CARPET 5 FOTTM STORE,

AT PIUCES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, dec., &c.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- sa House-Furnishi- ng

Good- - Store.

JOHN S. GRAYMLL
BRHK.E STREET, 8.lfa8d0

Botwee. the CaW and w.te, street,


